
dried apples in question, as the law
has it the pomme sec, and that he did,
for that reason" Stop," says the
Judge, "I see it was a painful situa

s i r.i b wis '
HELPING TO NAIL A HE.

In a letter from Arkansas, Mr.
Charles Nordhoff, "of the New York
Herald, bears testimony .to the judici-

ous administration of the present
State government under Gov, Gar?.

PORE PARTICULARS.

My Assortment of

SPRING- - AND S U.MME It GO OD S

jc - ir - V j, V'""J - 1 f

J
the Different Lines.Is now Complete in all

V CUSTOMERS IIAVE SHOWN THEIRM liberal purchases, for which lam tnanliiui.
APPRECIATION

STRANGERS
AND- -

Desiring the Value

CAN GET IT B Y

April 18 tf

y REGULATOR

NO TICE

THE ATTENTION OP THE PUBLIC IS RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO THE FACT THAT THE
1 Carolina Central Railway being completed and fully equipped for bueineesg offers with its connect-

ions at Wilmington, boih via Mrect Steamer Lines and via Weldon and Portsmouth, to Baltimore, Phila- -
deipnia. jNew yorK, tiopton ana ce

Wilmington and
TfJ UJIAKLUTXJS, STATES V ILL, SMUiLlS Y ,

.i
Ituthcrfurdton, Asheville,

and all tt&tions on the Atlantic, Tenn. & Ohio,
Western Morta Carolina JKaiirovis as well as an points in bEOKUlA Aiil ALAK a MA.

Insurance from b.a tern cities guaranteed as low as via any other line. No terminal or transfer charges,
and Uaieii altvj low mm the lowett.- -

TESTIMONIALS.
" T have never seen or tried such a simple, effica

cious, satisfactory and pleasant reme y in my life."
li. Hainir, St, Louis, Mo. '

Hon. Alex. II. Stepliens.
I occasionally use, when my condition requires

it. Dr. Simmons1 Liver Regulator, with good ettect."
Hon. Aijex. H. Ssephens.

Governor of Alabama.
Your Regulator has been In use In my family for

Borne time, and I am persuaded it is a valuable addi-
tion to the medical science." Gov. J: Gnx Shoet- -
ER, Ala.

"I have used the Regulator in my family for the
past seventeen years. I can safely recommend it to
the world as the best medicine I have ever used for
that class of diseases it purports to cure." H. P.
Thiopkn.

President of City Bank.
" Simmons' Liver Regulator has proved a good

and efficacious medicine." C. A. Nutttko.

Druggist.

' We have been acquainted with Dr. Simmons'
Liver Medicine for more than t 'enty years, and'
know it to be the beet Liver Regulator offered to the
public." M. It. Ltoh and H. L. Ltox, Bellefon-tain- e,

Ga.
"I was cured ey Simraens Liver Regulator, RfteT

having suffered several years with Chills and Fever."
R. i. Akdebsoh.

The Clergy ,
"Have baen a dyspeptic for years; began the

Regulator two years ago; it haa acted like a charm
n my case." Rev. 4. C. Hoolbs.

Ladies Indorsement
M I have given your medicine a thorough trial, and

in no case has i failed to give fall satisfaction."
Eixjcn Meachax, Chattahoochee, Fla.

Siieriff Bibb County.
"I have used your Regulator with succefsful

effect in Bi ions Colic and Dyspepsia. It is an ex-
cellent remedy, and certainly a public blessing."
C. Mastebson, Bibb County, Ga

My Wife.
" My wife and self have used the Regulator for

years, and testify to ita great virtaeB." Rev J. R.
Kkldbr, Perry, Ga.

"I think Simmons' Liver Regulator one of t' e
best medicmes ever made for the Liver. My wife,
and many others, have used. it with wonderful
effect." E. K. Spaeks, Albany, Ga.

M. D.
"I have used the Regulator in my family, and

also in my regular practice, and have found it a
most valuable aud satisfactory medicine, and be-

lieve if it was nsed by the profession it would be of
service in ve.y many cases. I know very much of
its component parts, and can certify its medicinal
qualities are petfectly harmless. B. F. Gbioos,
M. D., Macon, Ga.

Sold by all Druggists. Wholesale by
GREEN & PLANNER.

jan!3-D6m&Wco-

G U AN

X7Z1. O. BEBNAKD, .1 Editor.CICERO Wi HARRIS, )

; WILMINGTON K. C:
Tuesday Morning. April 20, 1875.

" AX ELECTION FOR ONE HUNDRED AND
TWENTY DELEGATES TO A CONVENTION
TO AMEND THE STATE "CONSTITUTION
WILL BE HELD ON THE FIRST THUBSDA T
OF AUGUST, 187V THE CONTENTION WILL
MEET A T RALEIGH VON THE GTH OF THE
FOLLOWING SEPTEMBER. " '

P1IGSIDENTIIL DBA
AT A HALT IN CONNECTICUT.
Whether or no the recent comfirm-atio- n

in the -- way? of Democracy of
Connecticut has had any thing to do
with the virtuous inclinings manifest-

ed
the

by some pf her people since the by
cleotion we know not. We see that

' byorder at the authorities "of the
New York, New Haven and HafT-for- d

Railroad the President and his

party going to the Lexington Centen-

nial were hatted at the cars and com-

pelled to " shell out." We" learn it
happened id this wise: President

; Bishop, t of (J tho t New Tqrk;; New
Haven and Hartford Railway, sent a
dispatch to the general . superintend-

ent of that road saying: "An injunc- -

" tion-ha- s been served on us by the
Supreme Court,, in session at Hart-

ford, prohibiting the Company, un-

der penalty of $20,000, from permit-

ting any officer, member of the Legis-

lature, or servant, of any State, or of in

' the United States, or of any town, to

county or city in the United States, ini

to travel on our road without pay
ment of .the regular 'fare. ' Issue or-

ders immediately to all conductors to
collect regular fare from all such per-

sons, whether they have passes or
not."

The injunction which brought the
wandering Ulysses face to face with at
stern realities he had not anticipated
was obtained, by a Mr. Henry L.
Goodwin, of. East Hartford, who is
the owner of ten shares of stock in
the company,' and claims that bis

profits as a stockholder are affected
by the free pass system. His "sprynge
to catch woodcock" was just in time
to entrap the festive President of the
United States. It is said that that
functionary was quite, wroth at hav-

ing to pay bis way, and assnmed a
heroic attitude of disdain.

A STERN BUT RIGHTEOUS BE
BIKE.

No paper, perhaps, save the New
York Tribune in old timee, has
more zealously advocated the prin-

ciples of he Republican . party s
and defended, day in and day
out, the leaders,' no matter how
bad, of that organization than the
New York j Times. ' Recently, how-

ever.' the Times'a shown unmis
takable sigtU of independence. It
has shaken its shackles nearly off, in
trntb, and soon - we expect to see it
arrayed in open hostility to the Re-

publican party. It thos alludes to a
speech madd by the Vice President,
who now els ims to be a sort of mod-

erate Republican. The occasion was
the celebration of the Centennial of
the' Pennsylvania Anti-Slaver- y . So-

ciety. J The Times says:
Vice-Preside- nt Wilson has bee making

a speech at Philadelphia, in which be ex-
pressed his fe$rs that "there is in the coun-
try to-da- y a counter-revolutio- n against the
colored man.f We can only assure the
Vice-Presiden- jt that it must be a very quiet
revolution, fof we tiave heard nothing of it.
He also laid it down as a principle for ac
tion Ibat ythe! condition of the colored man-iniiK- t

i be imbroved.'' What! improved
again? A gnjat deal of money and some
blood have been already expended on these
''improvements," and, as in Ihe case of a
man who is altering his house, we should be
glad to know When the job is likely to be
finished, ,1s it not almost time to think
about the desirability of improviug the con-
dition of the i'bite man? He may be in-
ferior to thebiack, but still he is a human
being.

" Wot at all.
Says the Louisville Courier Jour-

nal:
The North Carolina peonle are verv mncri

in earnest ovek their preparations for cele-braiin- j?

the Centeunial of the freckleinburg
Declarat'tuu IodependeDce, which occurs
May 20, and, jto tesiify their general gooU
feetintr, sent aj cordial invitation to Fresi.
ilMtit Grant lojbe present on the interesting

fa8'n. Grant, however, through ' hi's
- Secretary, declined very curtly, saying he

was too bufiy to attend. Knowing that the
President has an abundance of time to at-teu- d

the Concord aud Lexineton Centennial
next week, arjdto lounge at Long Branch,
tiie North Carolinians are very iudignant at
his treatment of their courteous invitation.

Not by auy means. We don't care
one of the (straws he will suck his
juleus through next summer.. at Long
Branch for his discourtesy. It hurls

' himself only.. If he had accepted the
invitation, he would be kindly enter-
tained as the first officer of the Ke-publ-

ic.

; As he chooses to stay away,
n'importe; we will save our paiua and
politeness for a better man.

The country; has now some able
Governors. r To ; the KsUtbelow,
named bv the Phil&del rni- - Timea
we night add a few more. The Times.
says; " Tilden, of New York; Gaston,
of : the Bay State; Allen, of Ohio;

.( r.;U- - '...'I-- . " '

tion, lie lunched on dried apples ana
spring water, and couldn't get through
the door. vj. --overrule that point. io
on, now l" ine"Jtieador tne Ameri
can Bar" di ftivs a long breath, dis
tends his valuable nostrils, glares at
the Judge as if his days were num-
bered on that tribunal, and slowly
says: honor will note our ex
ception." x ,

STAR DUST.

tt. A. Brock has been elected
secretary of the Virginia Historical
Society.

The Presbyterian Church in this
and other countries numbers about
8,500,000 souls. "

The Tilton night-shi- rt combines
shirt and a pair of - pantaloons, and
buttoned up behind with a row of

horn buttons.
The Rev. Dr. W. K Hatcherof

Petersburg, Va., has accepted a call
to the pastorate of Grace street Bap-

tist Church, Richmond.
The Southern Churchman gets

off the following: What does Dr. Ke
Koven exclaim in his night-visions-?

Is this a Jagger that I see before me.

They are calling Paul Boy ton a
Lcander, but the way he handles his
paddles his feat is more that of a He-ro- w.

Ni Yl Commercial Advertiser.
A correspondent of the Philadel-

phia Times at Wilkesbarre ventures
the prediction that tho presence ot
the troops will be required there two
months longer.

Tho saddest thing in life is the
spectacle afforded by a young person
who has burnt all her hair off her.f ore-hea- d

with a hot slate pencil and can-

not afford to buy a row of curls.
" Whv ir ivrmifn r much more

courageous than men T asked a lady
.i i j r ..ii.: 7.i:- - ltne oiner uay, auer vaiKing ut pontics
and war. " Because it is not they
who have to fight !" replied a gentle-
man.

The Springfield Republican, a
paper not exactly ortnoaox to us
party name, liaving received tne mail
route "ad." for western Massachu-
setts: scratches its head and dubious
ly asks: " Can iu be that the Postmas-
ter General is really going to adver-
tise in the' paptrs of largest circula-
tion, like the merchants, manufactu-
rers aud servant girls."

Senators and members of Con
gress have to a large extent been suf-
fering from typhoid fever since the
adjournment. Hon. Heister Clymer,
representative of this district, is just
recovering from a severe" attack, and
so we see is Senator Ferry, of Connec-
ticut. The abseence of proper venti-
lation in the halls is given as the
cause. Reading Times.

A Sensational Humbnc
Some considerable excitement was

created among Virginians to-da- y by a
rumor that the Centennial Commis-
sion at Philadelphia are about to ap-

ply to have the sarcophagus contain-
ing tho remains of .Washington re
moved to Philadelphia during the ex
position of 1876. It is declared that
the State of Virginia will never con
sent to this. Washington telegram
to Baltimore Sun.

JJUSLNli&S CAHOS.

THOMAS G-RJEM- E,

Gen'l Insurance Agency.
Fill , 31 All IX 12 AXD LITE.

Princess Street, between Frotat and Water Sto.
lu-l-ymay

ADRIAN. B. VOIXXBS.

VI)KIA & VOLLEKS,
Corner front aud Dock. htm,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
WUOUUJALS OROCEKS

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Country merchants wUl do well by calling on ua

and examining oar stock. - - nor 19-- tf

C fi 9IITC1IEL.L. & SON,
0OMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Dealers in .
Grain, Floor, Hay. and also Prestouroonu ifxeai, reari iiomiur

"5 and rlt.Nob. and 10 W. Water at, Wilmington, N. C
Proprieioro of the Merchant's Flooring Mills. .

nov 25-- tf . - .

LEGAL CARDS.

Jf, . STEDHAJT, Jt
Attorney at Law,

ELIZABETH TO WN, N. C.
jnly7-DAW- tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE CAROLINA. CENTRAL

EAIL WAY COMPANY,
WILMINOTON, X. . Ap il 16th. 1673.

5 JJ imait X
Z5z

CAROHA CENTRAL

Fast Freight Line,,
FrFIGUTEKS ARE NOTIFIED that Freight,

to the extent of five car' loads per day each way,

will be carried between Wilmington and Cha lotte

through in TWELVE HOURS.

New York aud Valtluiore Steamer'

freight will be promptly transferred and taken by

this line.

Freight cither way"by car load will be carried to
and from OLD DOMINION STEAMERS to Char-Jo- tt

in twenty-nin- e hours. . .

Regular freight traiBS through to Charlotte or

Wllmtngton in twenty-fou- r hours.

C3P,A Passenger Car will be carried on Freight
train between Laarinburg and WiJmicgtoa. .

8. L. FREMONT,

arrH lw 1
General Snp't

land, and to the liberal treatment of
colored citizens by the Conservatives
now-tha- t they have gained . the as-

cendency, a fair proportion of the of

fices
.

havinir been
. .

eriventto persons, of
C3 r ? V

African descent by tbe Garland men.
Thus is that gallant

helping to nail indignantly to the
counter the spurious com of , rebel- -

atrocity to the negroes," f

WASH BURN 1 1K1 LINES.
A Wnshinrton. . ' correspondent

- of-

Cleveland Leader says he Js told

high authority that Mr. Wash-burn- e a
"has informed his confidential is

friends that he has positively with
drawn from the contest for the presi-

dential nomination."! Then Mr.

Washburne has put himself to a good

deal of unnecessary trouble. Every
body else knew that it must be either
Grant or an antipodal man like Blaine.

The contest for the Presidency has
already assumed that positive phase!

We are to have a Napoleon on the
press. Prince Napoleon goes to Brus-

sels to start a newspaper. His kins

man, citizen Charles Napoleon Bona- -

parte Evans, of the Milton Chron-

icle could show him a thing or two
the business if he would come over
our Press Convention, which nieeU
this citv next month. At least he

could show him how fopls are killed

who, playing out asprjnces, settheui- -

selyes up as journalistf.

They say . the heaviest editor in

averdupois, we mean Ms Mr. Michael
Maylart, of the Sullivan county, PaJ,

Democrat, who pulls dowu the scales
375 pounds. Now, if Milord May-

lart will come down here with the
North Carolina quill-driver- s on the
11th of May, we'll giv0 him a front
seat in the synagogue and the largest
devilled crab on the dish. Come,
Mike, me broth of a boy.

The two party organs ot t3t. PaiilV,
Minnesota, the Pionter and the JPres$,
have consolidated under the name of
Pioneer Press. The new paper will
be independent, and the ,move decid-

edly detrimental to the Grant" party.

Gen. J. 13. Hood has arranged to
establish a stock farm and summer
residence near St. Paul, Minnesota,
this season.

. George Alfred Dencribelb Evans.
, In a pen portraiture of the nota

bles in the-- Beecher trial George Al-

fred Townsend, the"Gath" of the
Philadelphia 1 imes, thus unfavorably
and sensationally get up Mr. Evarts:

To arraigu so great a legal fame
would be an assumptiotij but a man
can often be seen through his law,
and I am always amused io see Evarts,
who is a polemical kiod of a lawyer,
throw the grandeur of1 his: smalluess
into an audience. He has a good
deal of --Beecherisra iabout him, and
mixes platitude, law land artifice

delivereti the gruel with
the seriousness of Don Quixote ad- -

ministering nis magic lotion to an
audience of Sancho Panzas. j

Imagine a man resembling one of
the old-fashion- school boys, with a
high stock, a rueful countenance, and
a high hat clapped on the. summit of
a lean, theatrical figure, stalking into
court tii teen minutes late every; day,
duc conscious mat in ere can be no
justice when he is absent. In a few
minutes he starts up at an available
place and speaks, perhaps, as follows:
" Now, if your Honor'please, bur point
is this to-wi- t: Thatiin the scale of
moral places there are articles which
are-- nay must-- by liw be coruputea,

ethics no standard of weight, mcas- -

ureinent or dynamics, and jthat,
amongst these articles, is the article
how in evidence to-w- it : dried apples,
wmcn, inT,nere aigesiai oi tne case,
and my brother Abbott has authori-
ties to bear me oat, expand, en
large, rotundity, and, if vour, Honor
please swellin ihe human gatronomy
when associatetl with; fluids uflioient
to their purposes,aiid (tint, so inflating,
tbey produce titfcirti upon ihe per-
functory . parie of. i our ; imperfect
nature siitnlia. sitnilibus, as the ar-cien- ts

had it to wit! colic colic!"
Here the .Plymouth rows, which like
anything a littlo iuciuuprcheiisihle,
lean forward aud hold ilx-i- r hoofs in
readiness for a slain, while a poor, re-

signed jurymandeaVl to his friends
cuts off a fresh - chaw of toliicco,

Somethiug in Evans swelling nostril,
and extensive

L forefinger f lighteus
this juryman, so he puts his jack-knif- e

in his mouth and throws his to
bacco under his chair. The'lli ot
the American Bar" proceeds; "Xow .
you are do y n to colic;" says Fuller-tOH- ,

"what is the wind of your argn-tnent- ?'

This, if your Honor please,
to wit: In the distribution of worldly
equities, V this defendant, on the
day in . question, v working in ' the
plane

'
of duty duty, honor jjs-tic- e;

justice, honori duty J did, to
witt in those portions of the structural
man termed the inferior or abdomi-
nal, and they are, or pugut to be or
might hayo been, tr thitherward, 'in-
fluential throughout theareana of
ocwtjr,n being vi , tnertia,h co eval,

co oratnate and co-exte- n

nivey that he therein partook . of the

The tsvmntems of T.K-n-r cS-,.-.

are uneasiness and pain In the fideKometimes tne pain is in the shoulderand is mistaken forrbenlmatism Thtetomach is affected with loss of appe-
tite and sickness, bowels in general
costive, sometimea alternatin
laxJ JTfehed 16 tabled with pa'B

dull, heavy sensation. coneW
able loss of memory, accompanied
with painful rensation of havins UtOndone something which onqht tohave been done. Often complaining
Cf weakness, debility,andlow spirits'
eometives many of the above evin'toms attend the difease, and at othertimes very few of then ; bat the Liver
fs generally the organ most involves

THE FAVORITE

HOME " REMEDY
Is warranted not to contain a single particle fMercury, or any injurious mineral substance, but is

run ELY VEGETABLE,
containing these Southern Roots and Herbs whichan allwise Providence has placed in countries whereLiver Diseases most prevail. it will care allDiseases caused bj Uerangenent ol tfieLiver and. Bowels.
Stolons' iirer Replator, or leucine.

I Is eminently a Family Medicine, and by beieg keDt
I ready for immediate resort will save many' au hucr
I of suffering and many a dollar in time and doctor's

After over Forty Years'trial it is still receiving ttif
mosi unqnaiifled testimonials to ks vir nes from
persons of the highest character and responsibility
Eminent physicians commend it as the most

EFFECICAL SPECIFIC
for ConstipatSm, Headache, Pain in the Should
Dizziness, Soar Stomach, bad taste in the moutiw
hi! tons attacks. Palpitation of the Heart, 1 miu in theregion of thei Kidneys, despondency, gloom uu !

forebodings of evil, ail of which are the offsurinr f
a diseased Liver.

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.
Armed with f this ANTIDOTE, all climates and
changes of water and food may be taced without
fear. As a Remedy In MALARIOUS FEViiRf
BOWEL COMPLAINTS, RESTLESSNESS, JAU-
Ndice, nausea, ,

- ithas ko equal,.
It la the Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Medicine

i In the World !

j Caution !

Bnyao powders or Prepared SIMMONS' LIVEil
REGULATOR unless in our engraved wrapper, with
Trade mark. Stamp and Signature un roken Notse
other is genuine.

i J. H. ZEILI1V & CO.,- i Macon, Ga., and Philade'phia.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.- -

t.a.:k::e
Simmons' Liver Eegulator,
For all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Spleeu .

I As a hemedy in
MALARIOUS FEVERS, BO EL COMPLAINT
DYSPEPSIA,! MENTAL . DEPRESSION. UE.stI
LESNKSS, JAUNDICE, NAUSEA. SICK HEAD-
ACHE. COLIC, CONSTIPATION and BHJUIS-NES- S,

IT MAS rVO EQUAL.

AH AN I.

ONLY BY THE

the Agricultural Community, and no exertion shali he

- THE

and Grain Crops
SOUTH. :

C T O U S.1

VUAKK POTTS, Gtaeral agent.

& Tollers,
WILUmGTOX, n. c.

AN IMPORTED NATURAL GUANO.

OF MY LOW PRICES BY THEIR

NOT POSTED

of their Money.

CALLING A T

5 '8,
36 MARKET ST.

Carolina Central Railway
General Freight Department,

WTr.MTWfiTnW Hf A TnTT 31cm

unequaiea lacuuy ror nana ins eaipments rrom

all Eastern Cities

Greenville, Spartanburg,
Atlinta & Richmond Air Line, Korth Carolina and

tho undersigned. Office in Bank of New Hanover
F. w. CLAhK, General Freight Agent

REAL ESTATE SALES.

Sale of Rear Estate Under Mortgages.

BY VIRTUE O AND IN ACCORDANCE K ITH
respective provisions of the several deed or

mortgage hereinafter referred to, the several lots
or parce.s of land and premises, all situate with n
the present limits of the city of Wilmington in the
county or iew Hanover and state of North Caro-
lina, and conveyed by said deeds respectively to

The Wilmington Building Absociation as herein-
after set forth," witt be solu for cash by public auc-
tion at the Court House in said city, at 12 o'clock
M , on Thursday the 22d day of Aprd K5--th- at la
to sav a certain parcel of land conveyed by Alex--
aimer m.. euoiar lomti aioreeata Aiicnael CTonly,
Lu Brutz, Cntlar and Robert a. Calder as trustees as
aforesaid by deed of mo tgage dated the 29 h day of
July, lt9, aLd rcgictered in the office aforesaid in
Book W. W. at page 61. and conveved bv taid
Cronly, Cntlar and Calder to said Association by the
ueea neiore reierrea as maae oy said trustees to
said Aeo lation. Beginning in ihe Aortem line ot
Church street 8 1 feet irom the northwestern inter
section o Church and bifth sueets. thence running
wesi waruiy wita fata line oi ennren street 83 ieet,
thence northwardly and parallel with frifth street 6
feet, theuce eastwardiy and parallel wita Church
street 83 feet, and thence southwardly and. parallel
with b'ifrh Dn.. Hti , K .. K I 1 -

A certain other parcel of land conveved bv Edw la
R. Brink and his wife tiliza Jane Brink, to sa d As-
sociation by deed of mortgage dated the 25th day of
Auguei. io , ana amy regtaterea in tne otnee
aforesaid in Book Z. Z. at vase 771. Beeinnin? at
the intersection of the Northern line of liarn&t ttreet
with Love s Avenue or street runn ng, tUencen rih
wardly with the Western line of said Love s Avenne
6tf feet, thouce westwardly iu a line parallel with
Harnett street 75 feet, thence southwardly in a line
panuiei win taia loycs Avenue eo feet to Ine
Northern line cf Harnett street, and thence east'
wardly with f d line of said street 75 feet to tbe
Beginning,

WRIGHT & STEDMAN,
Wilmington, K arch 18th, 1875. Attorneys,

mar

Sals of Real Estate Under MortMe.
T Y VIRTUE OF AND IN ACCORDANCE WITH
mJ the provisions of a certain deed of mortgage.
executed by Jackson W. Potter and Harriet Ann
Potter to Mic ael Cronly, Du Brutz Cutlar and
Robert S. Calder as Trustees of ' The Wilmington
Building Association." .said deed of mortgage
ueinx uaieo. on me nun Bay oi marcn A. U . lsi),
and registered iu the office of the Register f rew
Uanovtr coun'y. in B vok Y. Y. at Dure 7 0 and fol
lowing: We will sell for cash by public auction, at
the Court eus door in the cit of Wiimt Eton, on

hursday the 22d day of April A. D., 185, a 13
o ciock M. the iouowiug described land viz.: a
certain lot lying and bolag in said city of WUming
ton and known in the p an of said city as part of a
lot in Block 158, fronting on Dock between

eveBth and Eighth streets. Beginning on Dock
Btreet 176 feet from Severn h Btreet, thence running
witn .dock street 44 teet to the line of tdward T.
Burrtss, tbence a northwardly direction with eaid
line 130 feet, thence a south westwardly direction to
Nancy Ward s line 44 feet, thence a southeast wardly
course with Nancy Ward's line 130 feet to the first
stauoi. on oock street.

WRIGHT & STEDMAN,
mar d Attorneys.

Sale of Real Estate Under Mortgage.

BY VIRTUE OF AND IN ACCORDANCE WITH
respective provisions of two certain indent

ures of mor. gage nv.de by J seph J. tllie, thefijst
toDu-rot- z cutlar, Michael Cronly and Robert E.
Caider, as trLStees of --Ihe Wimingun Budding
0.PBOCJU110U a area me u. a aay or August, 1869,
and dulv retnstered in the nroneraffirat In Vmniz w
W, atpaie 700 and following, convelng the land
and premises hereinafter deccrined to said Cutlar.Cronly and Calder. who bv their deed daterl the Hth
day of April, 18J1, and duly registered in the proper
office in book B B B, at pae 49, conveyed the same
to "The Wilmington Building Association;" and
the second of said indentures of mortgage made by
said Joseph J. Kl U to i he Wilmington Building
Association," dated the 1st day of May, 1870 andamy registered a- - aforesaid in book Z Z page 212
and following, the lot or parcel of land hereinafter
detained will be cold by public auction for ash at theaoor or tne conn House in the city of Wilmington
In the countv of New Hanover, 1 12 o lock M., on
Fridav. the 30i h HvnfAi.nl ibtk iMi...'cerium piece or paicel of land situate in said c.tv of
Wilm nsion, and described in said two indentures
of mortgage as follows, viz: -

lieginniug on Ckesn t street, running thence north
fifty ft tt Tenth street to fcrambert's Jinethence west alon" Er.iaibert s line niitppn nni t
Hunt a line, thence sou h with Hunt s line fifty feetto chesnut street and tbence along Chesnut street
Biii' cu yoies uj me e;ut lilg, -

Wilmington, Mur.h a8 1875. ! 1 -

; W RIGHT & STEDMAN,
mur-.8-30-

p

Attorneys.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Spring Millinery.
' AT

E.M.STROCK&CO'S.
Evans' Block, Princess Slreet.

A LARGE AND BEAUTIFUL VARIETY CP
a. a i iii3

Latest -- Spricgr Styles
OF BONNETS, HATS,

MILLINERY, GOODS, Ac,
Just Received. .

We keep only the Best Goods, and cell them atth3

Lowest Possible Prices for Casli.
- Call and examine our stock before making your
purchases. - v

mar 80 tf - x i . Evans' Block, Princegg St.

Butter, Cheese, Ac.
New lota of Mountain and Goshen Butter, Cream

1 ard, Crackers, fcoap, Ac.
For sale low by rnprll-t- f , EDWARDS 4 HALL,

A Genuine Animal Deposit.

A MONOPOLY OF THIS VALUABLE DEPOSIT FAS BEEN GREATED IN FAVOR OF Till!c)mPany hy h Crown Officers. Thename " GUAN AHANI" li a Registered TRADE MARK at the
United States Patent Ortics, and all persons are warned from making use oi the same in connection
with fertilizers ef any kind.

THE COMPANY GUARANTEES THAT

EVERY CARGO will be Analyzed BEFORE IT 18 OFFERED FOR SALE- -

Kates to all points furnished upon application to
Building. hP-t- f

KEAli ESTATE SALES.

Sale pf Real Estate Unter Mortgages.

BY VTKTUB OP, AND IN ACCOKDANCB WITH
previsions of the several and respective
s of mortgage hereiua-te- r referred to, made

by Thomas U Carr und his wife Caroline N. Carr,
the lot of land and premises conveyed by said In-

dentures of mortgage a d hereinafter described,
will be Bold iy poblic auction, for cash, on Friday
the 30th day or April, 1875, at 12 o'clock M. at ihe
Conn House in the City of W ilmington in the coun-
ty of New Han .veraud biate of North Carolina.
The two first offaid indenta ea of mortgage bene
made to Da Bratz Cuilur, Michael runly and
Kobert B Calder as Trustees of " The Wilmington
banding Association," and thereat estate thereby
conveyed tra sferred and conveyed. by said Trustees
to said Ass-elatio- by deed dated the 8. h day or
Apili. 1871, and duly registered In the office of the
Register of the county of New Hanover, in Book B.
B tt. at page 490; and the remaining ten of said
Indentures of mortgage being made directly to said
Association; via: Ihe first of taid indent urea of
mortgage beating date the S4th of August I8b9, and
registend in the ofliue aforesaid in Bttok W. W. at
page b97, the second da ed the Sir 1 01 January, 1870,
and registered as a oreraid in Book Y. Y. at pate
808, the third dated the 3rd of January, 1871. and
registered as aloresaid in Book A. A. A. at page
511, the fourth dat d the S7ih of April, 1871, and
letistered a aforesaid in Book B. B B. at pae
646. the fifth dated the 28 h oi Sep. ember, 1871. and
registered as aforesaid in Book C. C. . at page 476,
thd s xth dated the 4th of October, 1872. and rtgis-tere- d

as aforesaid In Book F. F. P. at page 244, the
sevtnth dated tbeS5tu of June. 1S73, and registered
as aforesaid in Book O. u. at page 685, tiae eighth
dated the 1st of December, 1873, and reittrtd as
aforesaid in Book H. 11. 11. at page 86 , the ninth
dated the 26t h of December. 1873, and registered as
aforesaid In Book 11. H. U at page 445, the tenth
dated the 17th of February. 1874, and registered as
aforesaid in Book H. U. II at page 725. the eleventh
dated the 2 1st of April. ib74, and registered as af ore-ra- id

in Book J. J J at page 161, aid the twelfth
dated the 29th of October, 1874, and reif t. red as
af reea d in Book K. K. K. at page 151. The land
and premises conveyea by sa d several indentures of
mortgage and to be sold as aforesaid being situate
in the City of Wilmington aforesaid and butted and
bounded as follows: Viz: Beginning in the
era line of Ma-k- street at a point one hundred and
fifty-on- e feet eastwardiy from the southeastern in-

tersection of Market street with Front street,
thence running eastwardiy with said line of Market
street twenty lour feet and four inches to the co nor

f a lot formerly belonging to the late Sarah Mnith,
thence southwardly with the Western ine of the lot J

rererred to and at rlgnt angrea witn tne i neor mar-
ket street to the line of an alley extending from
From street to Second etreet known agBettenrourt'r
Alley, thence westwardly with the Northern line of
said Alley to a lot whi h formerly belonged to the
late Mrs. A. Paul Repiton, and tnvnee northwardly
with the Wecterp line of the lot last referred to, to
the beginning on Market street

Wilmington, March 29th, 187&.
WiUGUT & STEDMAN.

mar 30-30- Attorpeys.

Sale of ; Real Mate IMer Mortpp.
VTRTCE OF AND IN ACCORDAKCK WITHBT provisions of a certain deed of mortgage

executed by Stacy Vao Amringe and his wife Jnary
Frances Van Amringe, to " The Wilmington Build-
ing Aesociation" dated on the 23d day of .November
A. 1)., 1871, and registered in the office ot the
Register of New Hanover county in Book D D. D.
at page 50 and following We will on 1 hursday the
i 2d day of -- pril, 1875, at 12 o'clock M., at the Court
House door, in the city of Winning on, sell by pub-
lic auction for cash the following described property :

Viz.: A certain pier e or parcel of land,
said city of Wilmington on the East side of Second
street and on the south side ef Orange street and
bom ded as follows: Beginning at the intersection
of ald Orange and Second streets, and running
thence with range street East 70 feet thence South
ic a line parallel with ftcoud street 65 feet, thence

. West parallel with Orange street 70 fetto & cond
street, thence with second H eet North 65 feet to
the beeinninz. Being part of lot No 1. Block 127
according to Turner's plan ot said city of Wiiming- -

D"
WRIGHT & STEDMAN,

mar 31-3- At ton eys.

- SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

VIRTUE OF AND PURSUANT TO THEBYprovisions of a certain indenture of mortgage
made by Samuel H. hirdaey and : Kate S. Birdsey
h wife to "The Wilmington Bniidmg Acsociat n,
hearng date t'.e S7th day uf Auaut-t- , A. D.. 1H70,
nd duly iegi"tered iu the pruper oince, the tmder-i.- n

d as th Attorneys oi said mortgage. wi,l on
Wtdne(!ay the 2Srh day of April A. i 1875, at the
door o- - the Court House of tuecoun'y of Iew Han-t.ver.- s.

1' by pubil auetmn for cai. the following des-Ciib- td

piece or panei of land, titua;em the . city of
W ilmington, in a:d caniy of New Hanover that
i to Biiy" one certain lot or parrel of' land, besrin- -

jinig at a point in tne &cu nmn line oi dock ttreet.
inii-i- re en ieet vna six incites irom tne normwes- -

t rn coiner of a lot belonging to tiie heirs at law or
;ce is esof the late Dr. VvUUam J. HarrifS.: Said
point being about one hundred and seven feet and
s'x from the Western :lue of Second etret-r-.

tbence runaitig westwafdly with the Southern line of
Dock street thirty seven ft-e- t aud fix inches, thence
soutbw rdly in aline parallel withjs cond etrett one
hundrt dand thirty-tw- o feet, thence eastwardiy lu a
line parallel with Dock stre t, thirty-sexe- n teet and
six incut's to the line or the lot first' referred to and
thence northwardly along tho liiie of aid lot to the
Degtnnwg.

WRIGHT A STEDMAN.
mar 28-30- Attorneys.

ValnaMB
. Real. Estate for Sale.- -

BY VIRTUE OF AND PURSUANT TO THE
provisions of a certain indeutme of moitgage

maae ny i nomas u. i;arr ana ms w te Caroline IN.
Carr, to San.utl E. Wectray, bearing date the fflth
day tf March, A. D , 1871, and dufir registered in
the proper olH e, the undersigned as the Attorneys
of taid mortgagee, will on Saturday the 8th day of
may, a u. ia.-- , ac ine aour or tne court nonse ot
tne county of New Hanover, sell by pubUc auction.
for cash, the following described lot or parcel of
land situate in the city of Wilmington iu said county
of New Hanover that is to say beginning in the
Northern line of Market street, at a puint sixty-si-

feet westwardly from the northwestern intersection
ef safd Market sreet and Seco d street, running
thence eatward)y with said line of Market ttreet
f.nty-eigh- t feet to the line of a lot belonging to the
heirs or devisees of the late Thomas Cowan, thence
northwardly one hundred and thirty-tw- o feet to the
Sod- - hern line of Toomer's Alley, thence westwardly
with said line of said alley forty ight feet to the line
of a lot belonging to Sw John's Lodge, and thence
southwardly with the Eastern line of said lot last re
ierrea to one nunored and thirty-tw- o feet to the be- -

KLuning. ,

lUUtlIDlAUllA.April 7, lers-SO- d '
. Attorneys;

Examine the Analyses and Letters of Prof. P. B. WILSON, Baltimore; Prof. n. C. WHITE, Professor

University o'PcMsyfvanfa. fiia; Prof r A- - GENTH Pbiiadeiphia, Professor of Applied Chemistry,

I Ifl PORTED

Guanahani Guano Company,
PETERSBTJBG, TA.

In offering this FERTILIZER to the Agricultural Community a Second Season we do so with the
Hiniost Conudence, feeling satisded that the h h opinion, we formed.and expressed last season hasedon

"S1111.86?'8..11, btel mo6t satisfactorily borne out by the test, by whiclfall FertilizcMmust be judged, that of the Plantation. . , ; . .

."hi Sf811; ,wing tovte ,ate?w wMch we commenced importing, we were forced to put our Gna.
fJLlft i iJ 1 ?e. u.now. having continued our Importations duringthe summer and fall, and ha iissr

TnUie. W arehn8es jn this City and at city Point, we are enabled to put onr Wuat o imthe market, in as to dryness, and freedom from lumps, equal to any Manufactured Fertilizer.

nltl??n if thSfJSI S?- our c,rcn!ar containing the cerHncares sent us, and which can be. had on

llft J? Sr froS "ny onr AHENTB, Having nothing to conceal, we made an iwm-nf.V-

t'labll8hed UHaeeV ?y P"bll8h.ng those letters received tmfavorable to ourprove8 th,at "Mee ot ,ts f8ilBre w iTthe GnanoTbut to
.n:!ntldrOI',ro1- - We 1 8ve frequently heard the samefcomplaints of u kindred tertiliZer,

rie hemr&Untbn Farmers and Planters from Mafi la. d and

to mmy n& recond to non&
Carolma, justify usin claiming a place for our Fertilizer tupetu-- r

spwedCoS ournpLrtetomikV continned Patronage of

GUANAHANI
THE ST AND ARD FERTILIZER

FOR

Cotton, Tobacco
OF THE

I R E

?nSA5RLNGTON' of JobnAgton & Sons, t :
.

JOHN MANN, DAVID CALLEND A R, s W. a, K. FALKENER.
For Sale by

Adrian
'feb 17-3- m

(


